Monday, September 19, 2022

3pm  
Arrival on campus

3:30-4:15 pm  
Student Q&A session  
MAUCKER UNION-BALLROOM A  
(approximately 60 students + dept. heads)

4:30 pm  
VIP photo opportunity  
COMMONS 204  
(Joy Cole Corning Family, President Mark and Cheryl Nook, VIPs, lecture planning committee)

+  Book signing (offered to Corning family only + UNI Rod Library books)
5:00-6:00 pm Dinner with Joy Cole Corning family COMMONS PORCH
(+ UNI President and Vice Presidents, UNI department heads, special guests; total not to exceed 50)

DOWNTIME Green Room at the Gallagher Bluedorn Performing Arts Center (GBPAC)

7:00 pm Lecture CATHERINE CASSIDY GALLAGHER GREAT HALL

GBPAC
60 min total = remarks + Q&A (moderated by UNI official)